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B. F. HAYNIES PUBLLf niiva COMPANY, IWnvHta, Tenn.

¡Garden Peeds and Sporting Goode. The only

Tin Shop in ?{arnev Co.
Give ii» a «all and we will Convince you that we can give better 

price» than aryon«.
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THE VOICE OF THE DEAD

Raised lor Eurranti Blan- 
tlier, the Suicide, 

Confesses.

Blanther Heard From 
Her Statement.

Joseph E.Blanther, ali<e, Forbes, 
committed suicide in the Msridmu; 
Tsx., jail on the 2d of last March. 
Awhile before he took his life lie 
arked Fitts, , a fellow prisoner, 
which of th« several coat» hanging 
on the wall was his. Pitts pointed 
out the coat and thought nothing 
more of the question. Recently he 
found semo papers working out of 
ths worn pocket in his.coat and 
took them out to examine, lie 

¡feund this remarkablo written 
^statement from Blautbcr, the eui- [ 
* uluui

“Meridan Jail. To Mr. Pitts: 
As this is my last day ori earth, I 
.' -h to »ay that 1 cannot die with- 

[out telling a truth. I murdered 
,'lr. Langfeldt, also Blanche La
mont and Minnie William». I put 
this iu your coat pocket and hope 
you will find it in time to save the 
life of Durrant. It may also bs of 
service to Womack in getting his 
reward money. I want you to have 
my watch for your kindness to me. 
You have my best wishes and I 
hope your troubles will endbui not 
as mine. Blanther Forbes.”

The let’.er written by Blanther 
was eompared with e letter written 
by him to County Trsasuro Ran
dall while ’'.other was teaching 
school in the comity, and the idea-1 
t ficatiou is pronounced to be be
yond a doubt.

Tt is recalled that at tho time of 
the killing of Mr«. Langfeldt about.

sat f

as and 50 rebels. They entered the 
town shortly aftsr midnight on 
horseback, and at the end of au 
hour each man led out of town a 
horse with on» extra head appro
priated, laden with clothing, pro
visions, silver plat» and money. 
Before they left they Bent two vol
leys across the narrew harbor en
trance at the palace, then coolly 
went to a friends lieuse inside tho 
Spanish linos and took supper, 
this 
and

All i 
was undor the guns of Cabanas ' 
Morro.
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black variety and grows to an»v»r- 
age height of five feet. The sor
ghum is very similar to that pro
duced in tlig East, except that it is 
sweeter. Mr. Imus’ experiment is 
the first ever made in Yamhill 
county.

THE
NEW YORK WORLD,

TMRICS-A-WKEK EDITION.

Salem, Or., Nov. 25—There are 
prospects that the “Scotch Milla,” 

Coal in the Oregon was Ablaze, in Salem, which have long stood 
idle, will bo converted into an im
portant manufacturing plant. It 
is understood that Mr. T. B. Wil
cox, who owns a controlling interest 
in the mills, has submitted a pro- 

1 position to Dr. Deimel, tho importer 
of linen good», whereby a linen 
manufacturing establishment is to 
be located here, and Mr. Wilcox is 
to be ene of the stockholders. The 
detail» of the negotiations, pending 

¡between Mr. V.’ilson and Dr. Deiui- 
;»lj have not been givt« out, but the 
[assurance is given that the pros
pects for the establishment of a 
large linen manufacturing piAAt 
here ara very bright. Mr». Lord 
received a letter from Dr. Deuaiel 
last night, stating that be sailed for 
Germany Tuesday. He further 
says:

“I have now more offer» for shares 
in our present company than I am 
able to accept, and if $50(),0(’0 or I partnisnts. for the household and 
even $1,000,000 should be required ! ’°»'»R »J'.wl 
to organize a company for the spin-1 
ning of yarn and the weaving of 
linen, including linen mesh, it can 
be had, on the showing that you 

| can grow and will grow flax of a 
quality equal tn the best, and that 
your people desire the locating of 

lour industry thereby offering us 
I such advantages as you mention in '
your letter.”

18 pages a week—156 papers alycar 
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

The San Francisco Call of recent 
date aays: “The coal bunkers in 
the United States battleship caught 

i fire Sunday evening from spontane- 
j ous combustion, and for over four 
J hours the crew worked to smother 
| what looked like a costly blaze. 
I There were over 280 tons of coal in 
the vessel, and prompt action alone 
saved the ahip and the fuel. The 
fire is supposed to have started 
from watfer leak — " into the coaJ i 
bunkers. This would eventually 1 
cause a terrific heat from aosumu-1 
lating gases.

“Luckily, tha fire was Ji»covared 
j before it had gained much headway, 
j An alarm was imiuedately given, 
I and orders were given to remove 
tho coal from tho vessel to the 
wharf. Steam pipes were attached 
and connection with the lower part 
of the vessel in attempt to smother 
what fire might have been in other 
parts of tho ship. The men 
to work with a will, but the 
was larger than bad at first 
supposed. The work was 
with difficulty, as the smeko hin
dered the men in their attempts to 

i put out the blaze. During the 
whole right after the iiro had been 
discovered tho entire crew labored 
in removing the smoking and blaz 

[Ing coal and it wa» liot until day
break that the men were allowed to 
leave their work.

The v. arahip will he dry-docked 
within a few days and riebted, after 
which she will be coaled and her 
»inmunition placed ou board, when 
she will be ready for action.’’

I

months ago the tnX?esfion
W* advanced that planther had. mur

dered all three, there bsing ssveral 
pointSVi sjnuJarjiy ¡W'”* Ihrca

( At tho tiso» rf th ’hhlt
murder Durrant had already been 
in jail a y. ar. f

Ml;?. BLANT'Utli HIIAIi» FROM.

Fort Worth, Ttx., Not. 2‘>—The 
widow oi Arthur Farbes, alias J. E.

i Blanther, who vraa arrested at Mer
idian, Tex., charged with Laving 
murdeted Mrs. Lmgfeldt In San

I Francftca, and who committed sui
cide in tlw county jail, Las been 

! located in thi« city. The woman 
’’• go»- by the nama of Ada Taylor.

Mrs. Biantber Forlus says there 
is no doubt as tn Forbes being 
murderer of the San Fraucico 
man. lie oftea told her bo 
well acquainted with Minnis 
Hams and Blaach Lamont, having 
been introduced to them by Durrant 
that he often referred to the mur
ders in such a manner that she was 
convinced that hir fcuew of them.

She says that one of her trunks 
is still in San Fraucisco, where it 
was med in evidence during Dur
rant’s trial. She today wired Dur
rant as follows:

‘'Have courege; I believe you to 
be an innocent mo-o: if I can help 
to prove your innocence command 
me.”

V,’
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Published every Alternate Day ex
cept Sunday.

The Thrice-u Week Edition of 
The New York World is first among 
all “weekly” papers ia size, fre
quency of publication, and the fresh
ness, nccracy and variety of its con
tents. It has all the merits of a 
great $6 daily at the price of a dol
lar weekly. Its political news is 
prompt, complete, accurate and im- 

' partial a» all its readers will testify, 
[it is against tho monoplies and for 
the people.

I It prints tho news of aU the world, 
having special correspondence from 
all important nows points on the 
globe It has brilliant illustrations 
stories by great authors, a capital 
humor page, complete markets, de- 

h for the household and 
1 wink and other special de

partments of unusual interest.
VFe offer this unequaled news- 

paperand Tux Tines-Herald to
gether one year for $2 25.

The regular abscriptiou price of 
the two papers is $3.00

Trt. W. IL TeeLo, wl:o 
Siakoa a «pacmlty of 

pilapny, has without 
doubt treatad ant awr- 
•<! nior«eaaaa than nnr 
living Phyaician; bia 
«v.eccaa is aatoulahinr. 
Wv hava heard of «a«a« 

an yaara' «tandinf Cured! 
o«any auff«rer« 

_ —. - ------- --------------- --------------- ',xpt9M addr«K
rPl,- , e ♦!.« _i.i | w« aitvlaa any on« wiching • our« tn addrcMiI lie cane was of tbs old M.W,a,HJUl.D.iaLst, SewYeA

Ai>oth.gr-naw industry.for Oregon 
has be«n started at McMinnville 
with reasonable success, by Z. J j 
Imus, of Dundee. It is that of sor
ghum making. 11» has displays'll 
an excellent sample. lie grew «ane I 
enough to make f 5 gallons of sor- 
ghum ‘lit* nun. wna of I Im r*l,l ’

I”"------------ -------------
W. A. Bissiou, acting for Rsceiv 

er Aitkin of the Steel & Adams 
ranch, has »old to P. G. Cooper of 
Crawford, Neb., 1000 head of bor»es 
at satisfactory prices. The animals 
arc now being gathered for »hip» 
ment to Nebraska M»st of them 
will be used for government pur
poses. Thi» is th» large»', transac
tion in the horsv market that has 
taken place in Oregon for many i 
years. The animal» are a mixed 
lot and will e»inpare with any 
range horses in ll.» state.—Vale 
Gazette.

Love-scorned young man, take 
courag». Rejoice and be glad. I 
You may have run big livery. bills, 
paid for a theater or tws, bought a i 
few tons of ic» cream and exhausted 
all your most patient and charm-! 
ing aitificcs in a vain attempt to 
win the tender regard of your b»».l 
girl, but diapair not. There yet re
mains to you a recoure» that is full 
of promise. A New York woman, 
.Mrs. Nack, has given the secret 
away. Pin stated to a jury recent
ly that she never loved her hero 

i until he choked h'r, and declared 
■ he choked her into kving him. To 
i insure euccese in lovnaiking 
¡only necessary, therefor», to 
! the ‘ Nack” of it—Ex.

led to publish 
was put in

recently conducted tue H 
Review, and who is r.ow ] 
of a job printing dfice in tl 
et>re building in Erg 
paper will be published 
It will a f.v* column.
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WONDERFUL SALES.

$10 Every Day Can Be Made by Agents
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